
Tea Cocktails
Batch make these trendy & refreshing tea cocktails for your 

to-go menu  with everyone’s favorite teas.

https://schiffs.com
https://www.facebook.com/SchiffsFoodServ/
https://www.instagram.com/schiffsfoodservice/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/schiff's-food-service-inc-/?viewAsMember=true


Porch Punch
2 c Pure Leaf, Auto Brew, Unsweetened Black 
Raspberry Tea (#222369)
1/2 c Lemon juice (#208201)
1/2 c Mint Simple Syrup (#510326)
8 oz Vodka

Teaperol Spritz
2 oz Aperol
2 oz Dry Prosecco
2 oz Pure Leaf, Auto Brew, Unsweetened 
Black Raspberry Tea (#222369)
1 oz Club Soda

Method: Pour all ingredients over ice.

Royal Tea
1.5 oz New World Gin (Hendricks 
style)
2 oz Lipton fresh brewed iced tea, 
chilled (#222406)
¼ oz Lemon juice (#208201)
¼ oz Orange juice (#208063)
1 oz Simple Syrup

Here’s some ideas to help get a buzz going about your new cocktails!

• Offer sample size “tastings” to customers picking up orders
• Have your bartenders go live for a promotional virtual “happy hour”
• Create a fun video on TikTok showing off your new cocktail (and maybe your dance 

moves?)
• Feature photos of customers enjoying your drinks
• Post drink recipes for signature drinks not featured on your to-go menu

Sweet Summertime Recipes

Tea Bourbon Smash
2 oz tea infused bourbon
* To make infusion, combine 2 oz bourbon and 4 
oz Lipton Fresh Brewed Iced Tea (#222406). Let 
sit for 24 hours then strain.
3 lemon wedges (#500591)
8 sprigs mint (#510326)
¾ oz simple syrup

Method: Smash lemon, mint and simple syrup 
in a shaker. Fill with ice add infused bourbon stir 
until cold.  Strain over ice. 

Be sure to promote your new cocktails!

*Please be sure to follow all guidelines and restrictions regarding the sale of alcoholic beverages in your state. To review Governor Wolf ’s recent 
press release on the signing of the temporary cocktails to-go bill in Pennsylvania, click here.

Method: Add all ingredients, shake and serve 
garnished with an orange wedge. Serve over ice.

Method: Mix all ingredients in a pitcher with 
ice and stir until chilled. Garnish with mint 
springs and lemon wheels.

https://www.governor.pa.gov/newsroom/gov-wolf-signs-cocktails-to-go-bill/



